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At the Florida White House - Key Biscayne - a protest 

Nl'Ch th1a past weekend, with a group or jobless migrant 

ran worker■ - atte■pting to dra■atize the errects of this 

year•• citrus crop railurea. 

Results The Plorida White Bouse announcing today -

that Prea1dent N1xon 1a "•ery ■uch aware or the plight of 

the ■1grant worker." The President 1a alao said to haYe 

ordered "ut■o■ t ■peed" 1n dealing with the a1tuat1on&~ 

es rt~ In line with this, Plorida1a Goyernor 

WU 
.utew ~ ■eetlng today wlth rejN■entatlYe■ or the orr1ce or 

••l'll•no1 Preiaredn•#• eeoretarlee or .&srloulture 

and. Labor. 



ADD KEY BISCAYNE 

~ 
Prea1dent Nixon ,ate; declar~ - 'L 

Florida - a ujor disaster-- area. At the aame t1■e 

allocating two and a halt million - to help ease the plight 

of jobleaa ■1grant workers. The money to be used ror.--• 

une■plopent co■penaat1on - along •1th emergency food progra■a. 



FORT BENNING 

At Fort Benning,• Georgia, final arguments today 

in the murder trial of Lieutanant William Calley, Starting 

can be "no doubt" - that Calley slaughtered "unre■lstlng and 

unaraed ■en. wo■en, children and babies." 

~ 
Deren■ e ■ua■atlon scheduled tor toaorrowa to be 

tldll followed by the Juqe•a 1natruct1ona A to the Jury1 

a_ ~ 
and then - ~ 1:::11a•1t Joel •••• •• ■alt ettd •••• 



LOLO 

In the war in southeast Asia - a sudden upsurge of 

ground f 1ghting today in Laos, wt th enemy t&l~s and infantry -

ID launching attacks against South Vietnam's fire support 

baae Lolo: in the proceas, stalling an allied drive on a 

auapected -unition dump - also, a Communiat fuel pipe line. 

The North Vletn&JllJ' paying heavily though - loalng at leaat 

•e•en tank■ a in part - because of aaaaive Us air aupport. 

But the worat - u,y be p 7et to coae. Allied ■ouroe• ob■erving 

that a aajor battle - "appeared to be shaping up," 

Meanwhile, eneay a gunners were also pounding the 

lbcl(I US support base at Khe Sabhe juat aero•• the border in 

South Vietnaa. Allied sources there later repCll"tinga:= hc,waa::o., 

alaoet ■lracuOWl~n~caaualtle• and onl.7 • i';s"t/:th 
Vletnaaeee. 



VIENNA 

an-1·••■•-■g■ tn:: • the fourth roDnd of strategic 

ara• 11aitat1on talks•••• opened off1c1ally today 1n 

Vienna. Auatr1a'e President Franz Jonas - welcoa1ng the 

delegate• for both aides, after• which aa1le• and hand■hake■ 

all around. 

J 
.a.t-The toraal oere■ony • , laettag barely t1Ye ■inuteaa 

,, ,;.JI +{r ~ 
~ ~ real work ~ toaorrow - when the Salt talk■ 

re••• ln pr1ftte. 'ftl1e tutcm4t 
' 
~ 

seaalon espected to 
.I 

la■ t about two ■onth• - with obaerYera predicting ao■e •hard 

bargaining ahead." 



SALT POLI.OW VIENNA 

Here at home - Preaident Nixon was alao taking note 

or the Salt talk■• Th1s 1n a ■ea■age to Congre■■ - deA11ng 

with US d1aar■aaent act1T1t1es oTer the peat year. The 

Prea1dent obsenlng that Russia and the US haTe aoh1eTed 

- for the flrst tl■e - a "real1■ t1o dialogue,~ he added• 

"'Dlere are ■an, proble■■ to be solTed and the anawer■ wlll 

not oo■e ea■llJ - but wlth deter■inatlon and per■eTeranoe 

we can pren11.• 



LONDON 

at 

LO"\'- ~ 
~ s and 

;1;~ 
World 1nduatral1at Henry Pord ~ a gue■t today 

where he oonrerred 

with Pr1ae M1n1ater Edward Heath - o•er the future or Pord'• 

' atr1ke-plagued Br1t1ah operat,ona. 

Th1• tollow1ng a threat troa Pord -

the weekend !Hf that he ■1ght "re1nYe■t el■ewhere.• Pord alao 

quoted aa ■&71ng, ~•••--a• "There 1■ nothing wrong •1th Pord 

or Br1ta1n - but with the country~ 1tae1r, one - ■aid he -

that 1• •oon■tanti. dogged with labor proble•••" 



PARIS 

)L.(,u ,~ ~"r ~ 
One or the 'btee~ atories 1"1 Paris.- today ~ the 

A A 

• death or a badly burned baby; wbo -tb•1r:Tts1••a. the fourth 

Yicti■ or a weekend flash tire /If in the incubator rooa at a 

auburban hospital. 

~ al■o tollow■ the death ot an eleYen year old boy -

during an unwarranted operation, with a later e 

inYe■tigatlon ehcnring that the surgeon in the oa■e - • had 

Juat been relea■ed troa a ■ental hoepl tal. All ot Whloh 1• 

■aid to ban at1rred a public olaaor -- agaln■t the Prenoh 

aedloal proteaalon1 whloh le now accused ot coYerlng up -

a growing naber ot ■uch "■iahapa." 



THURMOND 

Coming up hortly ln Washington - a blessed event 

or rather special note. Senator BIZ 'ltiurmond or South Carolina 

- age sixty eight - and h1s wife Nancy - aged twenty tour -

weeks. 
expecting their first child in a few p P , In honor ot 

, 

which, Senator Hatfield of Oregon - today announced plan■ 

for an unprecedented "capitol ■tork shower." Ti■e - to■orrowa 

place - a Senate ante-chamber: 

~awl the gue■ t ot'honor - Strom 'ftlur■ond, the father-to-be. 

Senator Hatfield sayings "We here in the Senate haYe alway■ 

been tour-square tor flag and motherhood - now it'• t1■e to 

cheer Senate fatherhood." 



COMMONS 

In The Br1t1ah House of Commons - an oppoa1t1on charge 

today that "there•• too ■uch fl'WIUlery" 1n Br1t1ah Emba■a1ea 

abroad, as eT1denced - allegedly - by the excess hiring or 

butler■, root■en, chaaberaa1da and ao on and ao on: eapeolally 

- ln Waahlngton. 

A goTernaent epokeaaan - quick to reapond, howeTer, 

contending that Pabaaa, peraonnel are hired strictly aooordlng 

to need. And he added. thata "hoapltallt1 la an l■portant part 

J 
ln the tunctlon• or a Britl■h Aabaaaador -, ahoul4 be glTen 

iD a way that retleota credit on the Aabaaaador and hl• 

gueata." 



WASHINGTON FOLLOW COMMONS 

A related items Washington reporting today that the 

trad1t1onal English butler - 1s now a "m1aa1ng peraonagea" 

at least - here 1n the States. Thia - according to the bead 

ot a_. blg capital employment agency who expla.lna that 

English butlers 11haTe been replaced - by an easier, labor 

aaTlng, lees ormal way or lite ... 

What about special partlea? "Pln.e- we'll rent you 

a butler" aaya our aan 1n Washington. But he addaa "The 

beat butler• now aTAilable - are usually Jobless actor•1" 

preferably - those "experienced ln 4rawlng rooa 4raaa." 



ADD TO WASHINGTON 

Which makes 1t easy, I guess, to p1n the blame -
11) ,, 

• 1r anything goea wrong. Arter all, everybody knows -

the butler did~ 1t. 



CAPITOL BILL 

~ 
on Capitol Htll If. a ■eetlng ot the Senate aub-coa■lttee 

on Con■tltutlonal Rtght8J Senator ErYln or North C~rolina~ 

~ l■■ue •l th ■ recent Socl■l Seourl t7 que■tlcm■lre WblGb 

a■k■ a tor emples "Do Jou haTe &ft1 artltlcial denture■ ?" 

"Do JOU ■ee or telephone Jour parent■ otten?" Al■o, "taking 

all thing■ together - would JOU aaJ Jou are •er, hapPJ, 

PhttJ happJ, or not too hapPJ the■e cta1■ ?• 

Senator ltrTln call-;. thi■ ~ a blatant inn■ion ot 

pri ftOJ, ..., Me al■o ezpre■■f a gro1ring concern ,"r o•er the 

in4i■olalnate u■e or Social Seouri tJ nuaber■ tor identitioation 

parpo•••• Inoludlng the ca■e or at lea■t one nplo1•r ~ who 

■taaped hl■ e■ploJ••• Social SecurltJ ~•ber■ on each pleoe 

0 r -11 he ■ent - th••• WhJ ■o? Beoaue - ■-14 the nplo1er 

- "llb lt or not - ln thl■ oaaputer age - •• are all beooatng 

maber■ ln■ tead of indiT14ual■," 


